Just another story about today’s Navy. Steven S Giordano SW/SW/IW Sept 2016-June 2018

The Navy’s top enlisted sailor is under investigation for diva-esque antics that would put a pop star to
shame, more than a dozen sailors who have worked for Master Chief Petty Officer of the Navy Steven
Giordano told Navy Times that Giordano has made excessive demands on his staff, including ordering
subordinates to collect luggage for his hotel rooms and pushing his staff to ask the Navy to give him a
set of fine china for formal dinners at his house.


“He is simply obsessed with the idea of being a three-star admiral and believes that he should
have a chief petty officer assigned primarily to carry his cover and personal bag and take notes
for him,” a former member of Giordano’s staff told Navy Times on condition of anonymity for
fear of reprisal. “It was like working for a pop star or Hollywood diva.”



Sailors also said that Giordano is a toxic leader who is prone to bullying and outbursts of anger,
according to the newspaper. The Navy’s inspector general office is now investigating Giordano
after a sailor filed a complaint alleging that the MPCON fosters a hostile work environment.



A Navy spokesman declined to comment on the allegations against Giordano because the
matter is under investigation. “The Navy takes all allegations of misconduct seriously,” Cmdr.
William Speaks told Task & Purpose on Friday. “The Navy is conducting an investigation into this
matter. As in all investigations, we will safeguard the rights of any complainant and protect the
procedural rights of all parties.”

.

Hey everybody likes fine china. Couldn’t help myself

.

I don’t know where, he learned this behavior maybe in the E/8 E/9 academy I don’t know for
sure. I thought some thought went into their selection, but I guess was wrong. Wait I know he
probably did not go to initiation he is part of the 360 navy crowd. Initiation truth serum would
have cured him, I’m sure of it. The truth serum is known to reduce egotism
What the fuck is wrong with today’s Navy?

